Little Admirer

My youngest son, Adam, is 17 months old and loves looking at all the pretty pictures in Country Woman! (He’s flipping through the June/July issue.)

HEATHER STUMP
EAST BERLIN, PA

Greenville Gals

I was surprised to read about my hometown, Greenville, Ohio, in your June/July issue. Many years I’ve gone to the Great Darke County Fair, and I’ve also left my mark on the “gum wall” at the Maid-Rite Sandwich Shoppe. I’m surprised Rachel didn’t take her fiancé to the Garst Museum—many items there about Darke County history.

VIRGINIA LYONS
COVINGTON, OH

Editor’s Note: Our readers sent 5,433 finger puppets to The Miracle Foundation in response to our partnership with Craft Hope in the February/March issue. The kids at Anwesha orphanage, left, in Tripura, India, love playing with your puppets. Thanks for putting your hearts into this project!

WHAT’S NEW?

Show off your photos, stories and DIY projects in Country Woman! Send them to submissions@countrywomanmagazine.com. (Get helpful hints for submitting on page 64.) Here’s what we’re looking for right now.

Open House

Give us a tour of your kitchen, patio or another favorite space. Email plenty of pics with close-ups of personal touches like handmade decorations and thrift store finds. Put “Live It” in the subject line.

Country Life

Remember your child’s first horseback ride? That postcard-perfect Christmas on the family farm? Send your warmest country memories to us with “From the Heart” in the subject line.

Get Crafty

Whether you’ve been handcrafting a special gift, holiday centerpiece or repurposed garden planter, we want to see your latest creation! Share a pic and details about the project. Put “Make It” in the subject line.